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jnons were issued yesterday » n # S r'far" met 
filedin the office of the clerk w  ' - 
the Superior court preliminary 
to an action by Mrs. Araminta 
Bowman to obtain a divorce f rom 
Dr. H. P. Bowman. The sum
mons is returnable at the Decem
ber term of Guilford Superior 
court. In the same action Mrs.
Bowman will ask to have restor
ed to her and three children by 
her first marriage certain prop

erty belonging to her and the 
children at the time of her mar
riage to Dr. Bowman, the prop
erty in question being acquired 
from the arst husband of Mrs.
Bowman and father of the three 
children. The divorce will be 
asked upon statutory grounds, 
there being an intimation of pos
sible sensational developments by 
the unveiling of evidence in sup
port of Mrs. Bowman's appeal 
for separation. G, S. Bradshaw 
has hes retained as counsel of 
Mrs, Bowman/

Dr- and- Mrs. Bowman before 
coming to Greensboro resided at 
Gibsonviiie, where they made 
many friends. Dr* Bowman being 
well known throughout that sec
tion of the country. They resid
ed in this city for several 
years.

TIMS BETTER MARSE9 TO 

OPPOSE BULGAHS.

London, Nov. 21. —Reliable 
eyewitness of the fighting on the 
Turkish left wing at Tchatalja 
report that it appears to have 
resulted in the Bulgarians retir
ing along tne road from Papaz 
Burgas toward the village of 
Tchataliz, according to the cor
respondent of the Daily News. 
One report says they Jell back 
ten miles.

It appears, according to this 
correspondent diutful whether 
the enthusiastic descriptions by 
the Turkish press of Ivictories on 
the right wing are reliable. |The 
Turkish . losses here have been 
admitted heavy but the arrival 
of troops from Syria has further 

< strengthened the Turkish de
fense. It (is also evident that 
the supply and commissariat 
difficulties of the Ottoman army 
have been somewhat relived.

The chnciusion ps drawn in 
Constantinople that it {should 
bow be easier to arrange terms, 
unless the Turkish fenilitary au
thorities make the mistake oi 
supposing that a successful de
fense justifies defiance. Wound
ed Turkish ̂ officers Idgnly com
pliment the energy shown by 
General von f Hochwascther to 
whom some of them attribute a 
great part of the credit jfor the 
iefense on the kTu:kish right 

. wing,
1 It is clear that the Bulgarians 

have evacuated the positions fac
ing the Eamidieh forts, accord
ing to thfc {Times correspondent. 
The Turks followed the retreat
ing Bulgarians with (artillery* 
which has a longer range. The 
correspondent adds:

“I cannot understand the Bul
garian operations. Their with- 
arawl possibly is a feint; but if 
no why j[ did they make such 
•strenuous efforts to intrench 
tHemselves?"'

The correspondent Jstuggesfcs 
that the Bulgarians may have 
imagined they would have Jan 
easy path to Constantinople, or 
perhaps the Bulgarian generals 
were ordered to make demon

stration without seriously com
mitting their troops. He add:

"The Turks are massed in such 
strength on the Mahrnoud Pasha 
lines that they look os though 
they would be able to resist 
indefinitely any attempt of the 
Bulgarians to approach |them, if 
the enemy’s (forward movement 
should continue as extended as 
it has been {during 4he last few 
days. The Bulgarians (have re
tired to the hills in the immediate 
vicinity of Tchatalja village,land 
the Turkish troops Bavo/reoccupi- 
ed some villages on the splan 
fiwdngjthe Hamideh forts. What
ever may be the importance of 
tins movement, it has acted (as a 
strong tonic to the spirit of the 
Turkish troops/’

The movement launched by 
the! literary soMties or tfre tlni-
vetkit^ of NOr̂ h Carolina a
weeks ago to form a State-wide' 
debating union o i * Ji^h  
schools of North Catena his 

rith^m irable 
success. The plan Wfeich pro
vides for the formation of a net
work of schools for a stimulating 
debating'in the secondary schools 
has already been responded to by 
48 representative schools of the 
Slate. The list includes the 
high schools o f Raleigh, Char
lotte, Salisbury. Statesville, Ox
ford, Winston-Salem, Greens
boro, Washington, Henderson-; 
ville, Lenoir and other foremost 
schools in the State. The com
mittee promoting this. debating 
union have beejn active in ar
ranging the query to be debated* 
the prize that is to be awarded* 
and other technicalities toward 
making the union a thorough
going one. The prize nominally 
the “Aycock memorial Cup”, 
will be a contribution of the loeal 
chapter of the Tau Kappa Alpha 
debating fraternity; which chapt
er is composed of ifitellegiate 
Carolina debaters.

The North Carolina Drainage 
Association will be in session at 
Raleigh on the dates of Novem
ber 26-27./ The University will 
be repreBented by Pirof. William 
Cain, lirot'essor of mathematics. 
He is interested in the futher- 
ance of work of this nature, and 
his. advice on (the subject will be 
altogether worthy of considera
tion at the meeting of the Dram 
age association. He* will address 
the Association on the subject 
“I  he Relation of the University 
to the Public Works of the State. ”

The debating union of the 
University has recently con- 
sumated pans fora triangular 
debate during the month of 
April between-the Universities 
of North Carolina, Virginia, and 
John Hopkins. Any new sche
dule of debating by the Univer
sity of North Carolina recounts 
its notable achievements in the 
field of debate, in the sum total 
of thirty debates with noted 
universities from Pennsylvania 
to Louisiana, Carolina has lost 
only nine. This is a record un 
^nnwissed in Southern Univer
sities.

in  a race contest held by the 
Crack department of the Univer
sity last Wednesday, a member 
of the freshman class won the 
medal as the swiftest mile-clip- 
per against seven competiors, 
The winner made the mile run 
within 4.58 3-3 of time. Mr. 
Hazel Patterson of Alamance 
County was winner of the race.

, $aa«fs Of tfte 
pharmacy ^^pariwa&nt $*** 
organized ar society fo r; the

pose of discussing subjects of 
interest to drugtrists. The society 
has been fittingly named in honor 
of one of North Cardin’as pione
er pharmacists, of several vears 
ago, the late Mr. William Simp
son of Raleigh 

Rev. Lewis S. Chafer, of the 
Scofield Bible School, of New 
York City has during the past 
week conducted a Bible Institute 
in the Presbyterian church of 
Chapel Hill.

President F. P. Venable was 
honored with the office of a 
member of the executive com
mittee of National Association of 
State Universities at its annual 
sessions in Washington, D. C. 
this week.

Many of the Burlington boys 
who are in school tlie University 
will return home today to spend 
Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving Meeting I. Of R, M.

All members and visiting Red 
Men are cordially invited to be 
present in -the Wigwam of Key- 
wansee Tribe No. 97 on the 28th 
sleep of Beaver Moon, at 7 Run. 
SO breath, smoker after regular 
meeting.

A. Cheek, Sachem.
- John A. Ireland, C of R.

R. F. B.; No. 5

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter John 
son, Mr. H. C. King and Miss 
Hattie Rogers attended the North 
Carolina, Virginia Christian Con
ference in Greensboro, N. C. last 
week.

Miss Ava Rogers Is spending a 
while in Graham, N. C. visiting 
|ier aunt, Mrs. Jno. Murray.

Mrs. R. L. Warren of Prospect 
Hill returned home Iaf*er a two 
weeks visiting with ner mother. 
Mrs. Annie Aldridge.

Mrs. John Chandler and family 
are spending a while in Rocking
ham Coumtv.

Mr. Ralph Rogers and sister, 
Eunice spent Saturday night at 
Mr. B. T. Hesters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Aldridge 
Visited at HaW River, N. C Sun-

Burlington Nov. 20 -Thevarious 
trains,of the day have l̂ en, hri^«; 
ingih ̂ ministers andlaj&en of, 
all districts to attend theMetho- 
dis Protestant Church, which is 
to convene in tbia eity.tomorrow. 
The people are ^stending a most 
cordial welcome. Trains were 
met by reception committies and 
escorted to thetf respective 
tomes where they werie met with 
warm hospitality. Perhaps not 
more than oneh»lf of \h£ expec
ted visitors have yet arrived. 
Numbers are expected on each of 
the trains tomorrow.
It is customary for the confer
ence faculty to meet on the day 
before conference convenes, 
proper. This body met _ today 
andexamined the ministerial 
canidates in the various classes^

The night session was only a 
preliminary service of welcome 
Adresses of welcome we!re deliv- 
esed by E. S. W Dameron, and 
Rev; Donald Mclver pastor of 
Burlington Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Dameron -delivered the 
first address, which was in be
half of the city. He spoke 
veautifuliy a#4 forcibly- of the 
harious enferpriSes. of Barling* 
ton and said a l deppatments of 
citf extended welcometo the 
conference. Mr. Me* ver exten
ded welcome in behalf of the 
ministers of the city. He paid 
a most beautiful respect, to the 
minstery, and said those of that 
profession -frho lived in the city 
of Burlington were glad the 
conferance and come. Be too, 
said in a most fore .able manner 
“Welcome."

Rev. W- E. Swain D. D., Ash- 
boro, president of the conference 
responded to the adresses. Mr. 
Swain reffered to the rich history 
of old Alamance, thatconnty in 
which the early patroi s fought 
for liberty. He aaid a city such 
as Burlington, with its splendid 
t\ rift a»4 schools could be ex
pected from such a people as lived 
in Alamance /

After ttbe adresses were deliv
ered announcements were made 
for tomorrow’s session. Confer
ence propeo will convene in at 
10 o’clock. Immediaily after 
the convening of conference, the 
presrent will read his report. 
At 10:30, Rev. P. A. Highfill 
will prerch the conference 
sermon. Following the sermon.

In the afternom session the 
conference officere will be 
elected. This will donbtl&e 
prove to be interesting, as both 
a new president and anewjsecre 

a re to fc e '

I  succeeded By a new ' man. 
Rev. S. W. Taylor, whohasserv- 
ep as secretary for a number of 
ye rs, not being able to attend 
conference, will necessarily cause 
tne election of a new secretary.

At night, the meeting will be 
presided over by Mr. T. A. Hun
ter of Greensboro. This meeting 
will be devoted to the new or
phanage enterprise, an institution 
which is now being built n£ar 
High Point.

8.F. B.16.

The farmers are all though 
sowing wheat.,,,........

Mr. Albert Sharpe killed two 
hogs last week that weighed 582 
lbs. Guess he will eat fresh 
meat for a while.

Mr. Adolphus Sharpe has mov
ed on No. 10. We welcome Mr. 
Sharpe on No. 10, *

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Shot?ner 
of Hartshorn, N. C., No. 1. was 
visiting at Mr. Mike ShofFner’s 
last Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Luke Holt and daughter 
Miss Mamie of M t Pleasant spent 
last Wednesday Mrs. Adolphus
Sharpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurlie Ingoid oi 
Hartshorn, No. 1. was pleasant 
visiting at Mr. E. M. Holt’s last

Mr. and Mi». J; M. E. 
spent Sunday at Mr. B. W. John
son of Graham, N. C. No. 1.

Master Allen Graves Aldridge 
is spending a while with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Annie Aldri
dge. ;

Mr. ahd Mrs, Wrenn of Ral
eigh [spent a while with their 
daughter. Mrs. Eugene Ander
son on Route 3.

Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Sharpe 

spent Sunday with Mr. Dolph 
Sharpe and fumily.

School opened at Brick'Church 
Nov. 18th with Miss Florence 
Grsenson as teacher.

Several new patrons have mov- 
ed on No. 10. since our last writ
ing. We welcome each of you 
on No. 10. *

PipeOrganRectHaL

Mr. L. Seten Blyth, L. Mus. 
L. C. organist and t̂ M&Knaster of 
the Church of the Holy Comfort
ed, w ill'give a 'recite! in the 
Church, Tuesday, Dec. 3rd, at 
8 o’clock. a very fine program has 
been arranged and a splendid 
Jwusical treat is in store for the 
musically inclined in our city. 
There will be three anthems by 
the large vested choir in addition 
to eleven organ numbers.

Sale fî won. Our entire stockofWcn’sand Boys 
suits and bvetcoats is on f»lc now it cut  ̂ ■■

CcMnly n<s occassion has been piesiciitî / ivherc 
such values are ££crificed to pricc so caily in the 
season. ■" y,-. .- : :v>.:y "' : ■  v-5' ̂ 'S

Suits lor all sciviccs, in a full v&riety oif standarcl 
shaded Bê ular Serges, Widc-Walc Diĉ onals, Chev
iot Suitir gs ar.d high-toned novelty nrixtures. :

; ■' Bclcw ve give ycu a few priccs:—............  ’■ ip

MENvi  SUITS vjf&i; ■ ^
'■■ '■ rV - : - - . i v

^  15,66 “ 9,25 
l«.eci ‘‘ 12.25 

■ > . : 20.C0 “ -;v-V̂-: ^

BOYS’ SUITS 
From 8 to 18 size, 1̂.75 to ̂ 7.5  ̂ Theseare Nor-; i 

folks and double-bn a«tsd. '  /  \  ,

m i 

i l

■va
fiOLDM AN  BECKMAN (t C4 

Coprf Clothe*

Men’s overliatŝ  ̂to fee closed out al 
to $15.00

of Ladies’̂ ̂cloaks

Home of Good Clothes Biggest Clothier in County
u*

I! )f, ...■ iTnii n ■Iiiiii .inii

MeC«8 
499S, 4987, Skirt
„ Prica, lS teati eaeh 

LADIES' DRESS

$1.00and $1.25 messaline, great values,lyd. wide special 95 cent! 
75̂  cents messaline and fancy silk special at 48 cents.̂ $1.00 novelty 
suiting 56 m. wide special for Thanksgiving sale 59 cents. $1.00 
and $1.25 fancy suiting 54 in* wide spoei&l 69c^nts. Jul̂ t received 
a, lai&e Ipt of #aists. Right nevf, Just what yotf want $1,50 and 
$1.75 waists special $1.19. Thanksgiving pricesin long coats $8 00 
and $10.00 Zibilene special for Thanksgiving $£.95. Poney skinaad 
ciu^cal «s6Ma> - $10.00. -
and $15.00 and $ 2 0 ^  i  ̂̂ d  &&0&^Hnnie 
$9.95. $6.00 and $7.00 long black coats special $4.9$. $12.50 ladies 
coat suits,̂  ̂ ladies
coat suits special $11.95. values in mem and boys suits.
Special prices for Thanksgiving. Supply your wants. We will 
ifcve your money, <xut t im  things in boys suits. See>w 
styles in mm» 50 eepts aod dQ cents, ladies 
underwear special 45 ̂ ente. 50 cents men heavy flMced underwear 
special 39 cents. Warm jot woden blankets just arrived. Prepare 
for winter ^^*^0 ne&r̂ wool blankets large size nicely
fe rw ik 1 fine wool blankets»pecial|S.89. $5*00 
^rodlhfenkets plain and f&ocy special $3.89. Nic^ sheeting 5 cento 
^ *2 $ ' e^te pe^^d, FlaeSea Island
SSSSvX i Ifeet dnr and ̂ wam and buy
vmar shoes here. _. $%00 and $£,25 gun metal beat calf shoes for 
ladies special $1.7&. $2>.50 and $3.00 gun metal, vidL patent leather, 

«  *2,25, $j.60«iud $4.00 shoes speei4 at%.95. Have you 
seen the blazercoats we are«elling at special prices for Thanks* 

13,00 b ^ ^  $ 2 .^  $2.89. X f
?JJ«t to see our of ware, crockery and fancy goods. IV 
^Q.Payyou to ̂  theofferings inthis department See our to* 
of house furnishing, art iMuares, rugs lin ti^S i. carpet. Jap rag>*
d^ser8, )oungw^couchwL be^prings,anythingtoteaufcifyyour
|ome. t Second̂ fioor. JThis' department fe full. Fine and fresh 
groceries at all times, pet your Tnai4̂ v«lgaupplies here. Every 
department is fulL All your wants can be “

8t Bro. Co.
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